Exford
Primary
School
Where Children Count!

www.exfordps.vic.edu.au

At Exford, these qualities are really important:
Respect
Kindness
Personal Best
… and it’s up to all of us to show them every day in
every thing we say and every thing we do!
Principal: Ms Lisa Campo
Phone: 9743 5025
exford.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

NEWSLETTER 2018 No.3 (Term 1, 2018)
Thursday 1 March 2018
You are represented on School Council by:
Parents: Adele (Olivia & Alexander), Amanda (Caitlyn, Ava & Hayley), Belinda
(Nicholas and Kade), Jackie (Claire), Jenny (Aimee), Sarah (Lily and Oscar),
Sharon (Charlie & Archie) and Susan (Jessica).
Community Representatives: Graham and Katy
Staff: Ms Campo, Mrs Farrugia, Mr Jenner and Mrs Talbot

Follow this link to Exford’s YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQsi70kyo0V7OFJsBcOF3w
Reminders! These payments are due for all students:
 Student Book Pack
 Gymnastics Program - cost $37.50
 Prep -2 children only – Reading Eggs subscription

Ms Campo’s News...
The end is in sight!
This week we have interviewed for our executive Assistant role, to replace
Mrs Kun. We have selected Ms Kathryn Killeen, who comes to us from
Kororoit Creek Kindergarten and she will begin with us on Monday 19 March.
This role is 25 % in our Office and 75 % working with and supporting the
Principal team.
We have also begun our selection process for the Assistant Principal role,
spending all day Friday interviewing applicants. We will conclude our
process on Monday 5 March and hope to be able to make an announcement
soon after.
Thank you to our amazing staff who have all chipped in to help with the
workload caused by being short of two key staff. Thank you to our
community for being patient with us when it has taken us longer to do
things – such as get the Newsletter out on time, updating the website, fill
Uniform orders, change staff names in FlexiBuzz etc!

Reserved and Disabled Car spaces
There are a number of reserved car spaces at the front of the car
park. We also have a number of Disabled car spaces for several of
our children.
Please respect the Reserved and Disabled car spaces, they are reserved for
a reason.

Cut out & stick me to the fridge!

------------------

Dates to Remember:
Please add them to your calendar!

2018 Dates
Term 1
Friday 9 March
MPSSA Summer Lightning
Premiership
Monday 12 March
Labour Day Public Holiday
Tuesday 13 March
Pupil Free Day No 2
(Gymnastics lessons – Friday 16 Feb)
Thursday 15 March
Newsletter
Friday 16 March
9 am - School Council Finance
Committee Mtg
Monday 19 – Friday 24 March
Ms Killeen starts at Exford PS (yeah!)
Planning Week for Term 2
Wednesday 21 March
School Council Meeting No 2
Thursday 29 March
9 am – Easter Bonnet Parade – all our
families are welcome to join in!
2:10 pm – Assembly
2:30 pm – Early Dismissal

Term 2
Monday 16 April
Pupil Free Day No 3
Tuesday 17 April
Term 2 for students begins
Tuesday 17 April
Parent- Student-Teacher
Conferences – Day 1
Thursday 19 April
Parent- Student-Teacher
Conferences - Day 2
Friday 20 April
School Photos – all children need to
be in full school uniform
with sholder lentth hair neatly ted
back

Apple Learning Experience

School Council 2018

Year 3/4 Gashi and Year 3/4 King were the lucky two
classes to take part in the two week Apple Learning
Experience. Apple educator Phil Cristofaro is working
with our students and their teachers to enhance their
use of technology in their learning. The students in
these two classes have an individual iPad which has
been loaned to them (strict loan agreement) and are
using the iPad in the classroom and at home.

Thank you to the parents and staff who nominated for our
School Council. Our School Council members for 2018 are:

Parent Information Evening
Thank you to all our families who attended our Parent
Information Evening last week. As always, thank you to
our amazing staff who gave up an evening with their
own families to provide this info evening.

School Captains

Parents:
 Adele (Olivia & Alexander)
 Amanda (Caitlyn, Ava & Hayley)
 Belinda (Nicholas and Kade)
 Jackie (Claire)
 Jenny (Aimee)
 Sarah (Lily and Oscar)
 Sharon (Harry, Charlie & Archie)
 Susan (Jessica)
Community Representatives: Graham and Katy
Staff: Ms Campo, Mrs Farrugia, Mr Jenner and Mrs Talbot

We will be announcing our School Captains early next
week. The selected students and I make a phone call to
their parents to share the special news and they will be
presented with their badges at an upcoming Assembly.

Our next School Council meeting is on Wednesday 21 March
at 6 pm the Annual Reporting Meeting and we will also elect
our 2018 School Council office bearers for 2018 at this
meeeting.

Year Prep–2 Parent
Representative Program

Specialist Team Newsletter

We sent home paperwork for our Year Prep-2 Parent
Representative Program on Thursday. I attach the
Parent Rep Guidelines to this FlexiBuzz. If you are
interested, we’d love to hear from you!

School Uniform
Please note we do not include navy blue windcheater
tops or jackets as part of our uniform. No jackets other
than our school bomber jacket may be worn.

These items are part of our uniform. 
XX

These items are not part of our uniform. X

X

At the beginning of each term, our teaching teams prepare a
newsletter outlining the term ahead and all that the classes
will be doing. The Specialist Team newsletter is attached to
today’s newsletter and we’d love you to read it so you can
be aware of what we’ll be up to in the coming weeks.

School Banking
Our children are encouraged to develop saving habits and
can make a deposit into their Commonwealth Bank accounts
on Mondays. Please leave your bank book with Mrs Kelly in
our Office for her to process for you and earn those
rewards!

Speaking of banking…‘Gotchas’ are
Exford’s currency of choice!
When we catch our children in the act of being great Exford
citizens and showing one or all of our school values, we
award them with a ‘Gotcha’. ‘Gotchas’ are saved by the
children to spend at Exford’s Gotcha Store which opens each
week.
PRIZE
Sticker
Prize box
Jump to the front of the canteen queue
Lunch with a friend
Teacher chair for a day
Be the teacher for 10 mins
Lunch with the Principal or your choice
of teacher
Free time (15 mins)
Choose a class game
Video game time (30 mins)
End of term movie and popcorn
MEGA Gotcha Award

GOTCHAS
1
5
5
8
10
10
15
15
25
30
50
100

Play Based Learning

Rescue Mission!

I was lucky enough to visit Ms McFarlane’s Preps the other day
and enjoyed my piece of pizza - made to order!

Last Wednesday afternoon, our Year 3-4 team
were meeting and were distracted by the sounds
of a kitten under the decking outside the Art
room...we were able to entice it out to feed it,
but not to catch it. We fed it again on Thursday
and were able to catch the little one on Friday
and that lucky kitten now has a home with one of
our staff!

Car Park
Our car park is a very busy place, with 100 % of
our children being brought to school in a car or on
one of the Eynesbury buses. The car park has
strict speed limits which we ask all drivers to
obey. It is also has a one way entrance and exit.
Keeping our kids safe is a responsibility we all
share.
When parking, we ask that you park accurately
and considerately, using the parking markers to
guide you. There are never enough spaces in
school car parks, but our car park is one of the
biggest of schools in Melton. Please be a
courteous driver and take it in turns to exit the
car park.
Please don’t park in the closed off car parks next
to the entrance and exit of the car park as it
makes turning into or out of the car park very
difficult for the bus drivers.

Anaphylaxis and Epilepsy training
This week, our staff have undergone our twice yearly
Anaphylaxis refresher training and have also completed our
refresher training on Epilepsy.

Parent Helpers – Working With Children’s
Checks
All Classroom Helpers require a Working With Children Check
(volunteer status) when helping in Exford classrooms. We also
ask you to complete a confidentiality agreement and a Child
Safe Code of Conduct form.

A reminder that babies and young children are
never to be left in cars unattended.

Attendance … Every Day Counts

2018 Fundraising activities:

A reminder that family holidays should be taken during school
holidays wherever possible and not during term time. When
children miss out on learning due to prolonged absence (e.g. a
holiday in school time), it is very difficult to catch them up –
they often miss entire units of class work.

Term 1  Parent Info evening BBQ
 Easter Raffle

A reminder that all holiday absences require an Absence
Learning Plan, developed with your child’s teacher and signed
by the Principal or Assistant Principal to cover your child’s
absence.

Did you know that:
If your child has missed 5 days or less this school year.
This will support your child to achieve their best at school –
academically and personally.
If your child has missed more than 10 days this school
year.
The amount of time your child is missing will impact on their
learning and their friendships.
If your child has missed more than 15 days this school
year.
Your child is missing so much time from school that it will
be extremely difficult for them to keep up with their
learning, their friendships and to feel connected to school.

Term 2 –
 Mother’s Day Stall - Mother’s Day – Sunday 13
May
 Tony’s Pies - start of Term 2
 Silver Coin challenge
 Athon – theme still to be decided
 McDonalds Nights
Term 3  Tony’s Pies - start of Term 3
 McDonalds Nights
 Year 3-4 Camp - Wed 22 - Fri 24 Aug
 (Book Week performance - 31 Aug)
 Father’s Day Stall – Father’s Day – Sunday 2 Sept
 Year 2 Camp - 18 -19 Sept
Term 4  McDonalds Nights
 Shopping Tour
 (Book Packs, Camps)
 Christmas Raffle
 Christmas Concert - Wed 19 Dec

Happy Birthdays!!
To our students who celebrated
their birthdays from 16 Feb – 1
March

Parent Helpers needed
Once we are settled in to school and classroom routines are in
place, we will call for Parent Helpers for the classroom.
Tasks will include:
 Hearing reading
 Supporting small group learning
 Admin tasks for teachers

N and Elle P

We will have our usual Parent Helpers Info session to support
you to be a classroom helper.

Fundraising News
Our 2018 target is…
$18,000 - $25,000.

Our Tally so far…

Seth P, Millie B, Matilda, Wilson,
Rhys, Madi E, Lohie J, Pearl s, Ty,
Blake O, Alex C, Mary, Maurice, Ruby

$0.00

Our Fundraising efforts work hand in hand with our school’s
ICT budget to provide our kids with iPads, laptops and other
technologies. Last year, we raised $20,261, which was a
great effort.
Term One’s Fundraising effort is our Easter Raffle, where we
ask our families for donations of Easter goodies to make into
hampers, for which we sell raffle tickets.

Happy Birthday to you!!
Happy Birthday to you,
Happy Birthday dear kids,
Happy Birthday to you!

We love celebrating birthdays at school, making a
fuss over the child who is celebrating and birthday
cup-cakes are always welcome! We also love for
birthday children to visit us in the Office for a
sticker and birthday song (and a photo for Seesaw!).
Having birthdays at school is a very special event
and if your child is absent on their birthday, they
miss out on all the fuss made over them.

Hope you enjoy reading our newsletter!
Please see the pages from:

Year 5-6 Camp pages

Mrs Christensen’s page from Year Prep C

Mrs Quayle’s page from Art

 Ms Campo

OSH Club News
Before School / After School Care Program
Program Update
This fortnight at OSH Club we have been engaged in indoor activities, such as ‘Just Dance’, kinetic sand, knitting and
different board games etc. The children have also been really interested in playing families, Sharyn brought in some
dress ups last week and this has been a huge hit with the children, being used every session in one activity or another.
We also got to spend some time outside when the weather permitted, spending most of the time playing group games,
such as ‘Jump the Creek’, ‘Octopus’ and ‘Chinese Walls’. Children were really thrilled to spend time outside in the
sun and fresh air.
If you have any suggestions please use the suggestion/communication book on the sign in/out table. We are looking
forward to your suggestions so we can make our program even greater.
We are trying to gather some more resources for our recycling station so if you have any of the following could you
please bring them in - plastic bottles, cardboard tubes, can tabs and bottle caps

Friendly reminders:
PLEASE ensure that if your child/ren are booked into OSH Club that they are NOT booked on the School bus. This is
very important as if your child does not remember to go to OSH Club, they may end up leaving the school on the
bus.
If your child is due to be absent or needs to be booked in on late notice (less than 24 hours) please ensure you call
and leave a message to ensure we have adequate staffing. Although this is only for emergencies. Please make the
bookings online as much as possible.
Please keep the enrolment form updated all the time. If you want someone other than yourself picking up your child,
please add them to the emergency list or provide us with a written request.
Thankyou from the
OSH Club Team!

Parent Information
OSHC program phone: 0419 207 638
Co-ordinator: Sharon

Assistant: Rebecca OSH Club Head Office: 03 8564-9000

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is free!! Please create an account online at
www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day
bookings please contact the Co-ordinator direct at the program.

